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A Carload Monuments
Just deceived Ex S. $. Nebraska.)

Direct from New York City. Consisting lntest
Scotch and American American

Italian Marble. Executed skilled artists. No two
designs being alike. Ranging price from $5.00
$1,500. Photographs will sent would pur-
chasers application

J. C. AXTELL
P. O. Box 542, HONOLULU, T. H.

Office and Works 1048 and 1050 Alakea St., bet King and Hotel Sts.
Several Ilnwaiiaistonc stock.

Enterprise Planing Mill Company.

GF.O. MUMI1Y, St., rear Ililo Mercantile Co's Huilding

Planing, Mouloiug, Scroll Work'iitul nil kinds of Turned Work, Window Frames, etc
WATI5R TANKS SPECIALTY. Household nil kinds of Furniture,
Store Fittings, Counters, etc., made order. Cross-cut Saws
niude good new, easy rates.

Manufacturer of School Scats, Church Pews, Redwood Gutters, all sizes

SOME FAMOUS BRANDS

"SOLACE"
WHISKEY '

Is something thatSvcry
good citizen should have
home.
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"OLD VALLEY
WHISKEY

the Gold
at Paris, 1900,

"THE BERK-
SHIRE

The Wines and Brandies
OF THE

ITALIAN-SWIS- S COLONY, - CALIFORNIA

IIAVIv OUTAINKD THF,

GOLD MEDALS IN ALL EXHIBITIONS

Against All Other California Wines.

TO UK ONIA' AT THK

HILO WINE AND
LIQUOR CO'nPANY
HiLO, - - - Hawaii'

THE HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., Ltd.

SPECIAL FERTILIZER
For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fields.

Soil Analysis Made uu.d Fertiliser Furnished Suitable to Soil, Climate nnd Crop

I FOR THE LAND'S SAKE USE OUR FERTILIZERS

Sulphate of Ammonium of Soda
Bono Moal H. C. Phosphatos

Sulphato of Potash Coral
Fertilisers for sale in large or small iiautities. Fertilize your lawns with our

Special Lawn Fertiliser.

Ilrcwer Mock,
Queen Street

P. IlOX 7C7,

J, II. ATHF.RTON,
I. p. coukk, secretary.
C.V.O. II. ROUKRTSON.
K. TF.NNF.V, Directors,
IJ. F. lUSUOP,
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Dcyoud Prison

C. M. COOKtt, t.

GF.O. R. CARTKR,
Treasurer and Mauag

J. T. CRAWLF.V,
Superintendent nnd Chemist,

(Continued from pngc 2.)

sioti ended the salaries were always
put back to the old scale. Dickey,
he said, started out with a carving
knife three feet long; then on sec- -

ond reading he would use only a
pocket knife, and in the end would j

! throw that away too. McCandless
moved to make it $4,000 a year.
He said circuit judges get only

$3,000 a year and went after the
I positions even to Washington. He
said there were some twenty-fiv- e

applicants for the Attorney-Gen-- I

cralship. Crabbe replied there were"

'but three, two of them just from'

the law school. Andrews had not
been an applicant and the office

I sought him.
IseubergV said the judges had

difficulty to make both ends meet,
'if they were to remain honest.
Brown added that the aspirants for

(Office were after honor, not money.
Only the young men or new comers
sought political preferment; the
kamaainas didn't want anything to

' do with it.
Dickey said he had made inqui-

ries as to the eighty lawyers whose
names were in ,the Commercial
Record, and but twenty-fou- r of
them made over $3,000 a year, and
of these seven were judges. There
were fifty-thre- e, then, to choose an
Attorney-Gener- al from at $3,000 a
year. The item for treasurer car-

ried at $2,250, 10 to 3, only Dickey,
Achi and McCandless voting "no."

Senator Dickey moved to cut the
salary of Superintendent of Public
Works from $2,250 to $1,800.
Dickey demanded roll call on the
motion to pass as in the bill and
there were the same three noes.

Senator Achi moved to cut the
salary j3i bookkeeper in Public
Works office from $1,200 to $1050.
Lost, v

Turkey Threatens Itulirnriiin llorder
Constantinople, Turkey, May 6.
Rupture of diplomatic relations

between Bulgaria and Turkey is
imminent. From the very outset
Bulgaria has been the center from
which the Macedonian revolution-
ists have carieM on their operations,
and has been looked upon by Tur-
key as largely responsible for the
renewal of the agitation in the
Balkans.

Prince Ferdinand some months
ago issued a statement in which he
expressed his determination to use
all the authority of his Government
toward supporting Turkey's reform
program and preventing Bulgaria
Irom offering a haven for Turkey's
enemies, liarly in February the
Bulgarian Prime Minister made an
official denial that assistance had
been given the Macedonians, and
said if necessary the Government
would dissolve the Macedonian
committee. Popular sentiment in
Bulgaria, however, is beyond offi

cial control. It is conceded that
there are fully 600 Macedonians
among the officers of the Bulgarian
army aim no lewer tlian 100,000
Macedonian immigrants in the
country.

Conditions in Bulgaria as far as
lurkish interests are concerned
have been .going from bad to worse.
Turkey questions the good inten
tiou of the Bulgarian Government
notwithstanding the official protes-
tations of good will.

With an open rupture in pros
pect, Turkey is mobilizing its
troops within striking distance of
the Bulgarian border.

Powers May Withdraw Fleets.
Vienna, May. 5. It is reported

here that the Powers have agreed
to withdraw their war ships from
Salonica. There are now at the
Turkish port vessels of most of the
powers and the moral effect has
been to prevent the revolutionists
from operating against the city.
It is expected that the result will
be increased disorder, with prob-

ably an investment of the town by
the rebel bands now scattered about

Glencove, May 5. The Colum-
bia scored a decided win over the
Reliance in the trial race of today.
The course was laid off port into
the sound and light breezes pre-
vailed. The new boat was out-foot- ed

by the winner of the last
races at every stage. The Reliance
was well handled, but despite this
was badly beaten.

MIIOUT (;Aill,t:(IKAM8.

London, England, May 0. The
Transvaal loan of $175,000,000 has
been ratified.

Kez, May 7. The rebels have
scored a victory in battle with the
government troops.

San Francisco, May 7. The off-
icial trial of the monitor Wyoming
has proved successful.

Paris, May 7. The Capuchins
barricaded the monasteries today
and infantry was sent to dislodge
them.

San Francisco, May 7. Fire to-

day did $90,000 worth of damage to
the property of the American Mill
ing Company.

Vancouver, May 7. The Grand
Trunk Railroad has petitioned for
a charter from Quebec to the St.
Lawrence, making a tiew transcon-
tinental line. '

San Francisco, May 7. There is
a probability that suit will be
brought against Dimmick's bonds-
men to recover $30,000, the amount
he stole .from the mint.

Manila, P. I., May 7. The
Spanish gunboat Velasco sunk in
the battle of Manila Hay, was raised
today. The hull of the vessel was
found to be uninjured.

New Orleans, La., May 6. Re-

ports have been received here of
renewed activity by the revolution-
ists of Nicaragua. The country
has been in a state of turmoil for a

year or more.

Tokyo, May 7. Owing to the
critical phases of the situation in
Manchuria, the Japanese arsenals
are workilig day and night. The
Navy is in a state of obvious prepa-
ration for war.

Jackson, Ky., May 4. J. B

Marcum, a prominent attorney of
Jackson, was today shot and killed
by an unknown man. The killing
is'believed to be due to a feud of
long standing.

y- Grand Canyon, Ariz., May 6.
President Roosevelt's train arrived
here today. The Presjcent is find-

ing particular pleasure during his
trip through this section from fre
quently meeting members of his old
Rough Rider regiment.

Paris, France, May 4. King
Edward took formal leave of Presi
dent Loubet and French officials
today at Cherbourg. The visit of
England's King has been attended
with marked dempnstratious of j

good feeling which are highly grat-- 1

ifying.

Caracas. Venezuela. Mnv .1. Thi..-- , , , v,
revolution in Venezuela has been
given a new impetus by the landing
of General Matos, the noted revo-

lutionary leader. Matos will cu-- 1

deavor to reorganize the revolu- -

tionists and make a fight to depose
President Castro.,

Manila, P. I., May 7. Reports
receiveu irom Mindanao give ac-

counts of the complete success of
military forces in the campaign
against the rebellious Moros, In
the final assault over a hundred
Moros were killed, the Sultan cap-

tured and ten forts taken.

Redlands, Cal., May 7. Presi-- ,

dent Roosevelt's train rolled into
Redlands today and the Chiet Ex-

ecutive was given a typical Cali-

fornia welcome. Governor Pardee,
with prominent State and city offi-

cers, was on hand to extend the
courtesies of the Golden State to '

Roosevelt. A rousing reception
was given by the people.

TlMH
causes

and Monky. Sickness
a loss of both time and

money. ' You lose the time nnd
have the expense of medical atten-
dance, entailing a double loss. This
.an be avoided by using some re
liable remedy at the first stage of
the sickness. The purchase of a

bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi-- '
era and Diarrhoea Remedy often
proves a profitable investment, for,
by its use at the first appearance of
of any utiusal looseness of the bow-

els, a severe attack of diarrhoea or
dysentery may be averted, that
might otherwise compel a week's
cessation from labor. Every house-

hold should have a bottle at hand.
It never fails and is pjeasant to take.
Get it to day. It may save a life.
The Hilo Drug Sore sells it. .

MEN'S
SHIRTS

it MONARCH

IN ALL THE NEWEST STYLES JUST OPENED

NEW LINES OF

PANAMA
HATS

MEN'S AND LADIES' SIZES

ACENCY FOR

HORNER'S BUTTER
80c A ROLL

L. TURNER CO
LIMITED

Band made Saddles and harness.

k CARRIAGE
TRIMMING.

AT

RICHARDS & SCHOEN,
Hilo Harness Shop, Hilo, H. I

From the HOP FJClllS

to the time it is delivered to you,
the most careful care is taken in re-

gard to the purity, wholesomencss
and good flavor of

Rainier Beer
People who have a keen sense of dis-

cernment prefer it to any other beverage
because it is better.

SOLE

Haiiiier Bottling Works, Honolulu.Agenls

Koa! Koa!! iWaiakea Boat House

Koa Lumber in small and large cmiintl-ties- ;

well seasoned.

Furniture made to order, any style
wanted. Repairs made on any kind ot
furniture. Prices moderate.

Sorrao Cabinet Shop.
Apply toJOSK G. SF.RRAO.

SEEDS
VEGETABLE
FLOWER
FARM
and TREE

Send for 1903 Catalogue.

TRUMBULL & BEEBE
410-42- 1 Sansomo St.

San Francisco.

R. A. LUCAS & CO., Frop'rs.

WAIAKEA BRIDGE, IIII.0
IIAVK NOW A FLF.IJT OF

Gasoline Launches
and Small Boats

FOR I'UHMC HIRE

Passengers and baggage token to and
from vessels in the harbor nt reasonable
rates. Launches and rowliouts to hire
lor private picnics and moonlight rides.

RING UP ON TELEPHONE

AGF.Nl'S FOR

Wolverine Gasoline Engine

Self-start- and reversible engine. In
practicability it is equal to the steam en-
gine. Sizes from Ii, h. p. upwards,
lloats fitted with this eiigluu or frames ot
any sUe to order. For particulars apply
to R. A. LUCAS, Manager.
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